

Appetizers

YORKIE BITES

$9.95



BRUSCHETTA PRAWNS

$10.95

Mini Yorkshire pudding with rich gravy, Dijon mustard
and pickles. Served with vegetables and dip.

Eight tiger prawns sautéed in garlic with a creamy
bruschetta sauce. Served with garlic toast.

CHICKEN FINGERS

$10.95

POTATO WEDGES

$9.95

CHICKEN WINGS

$11.95

CRANBERRY GOUDA TURKEY SLIDERS

$9.95

$9.95

Lightly breaded chicken breast strips.
Served with fries, coleslaw and plum sauce.

One pound roaster wings with veggies and dip.
Your choice of Hot, Teriyaki, Salt & Pepper, BBQ,
Honey Garlic, Sweet Chili or Lemon Pepper.

Potato wedges fried golden brown topped with bacon,
green onions, Monterey Jack and cheddar cheese.
Served with sour cream.

Three turkey sliders on ciabatta buns with cranberry
sauce and Gouda cheese.

CRISPY DRY RIBS

$9.95

SIRLOIN SLIDERS

BRUSCHETTA CHEESE TOAST

$9.95

NACHOS

PULLED PORK POUTINE

$8.95

One pound pork ribs tossed in our own seasoning
Served with veggies and dip.

Fresh grilled baguette topped with bruschetta,
Monterey Jack and cheddar cheese.

In house cut fries with pulled pork, smoked Gouda and
gravy.

Soup of the Day
Made fresh, your choice of broth or cream.
Bowl …………………..………………………….….. $3.95
Meal size served with garlic toast ....…… $5.95

Three broiled sirloin hamburgers with banana pepper
relish and sautéed onions.

$16.95

Fresh corn tortilla chips topped with beef, cheddar
and Monterey Jack cheeses, onions, peppers, jalapeno
peppers, tomatoes and olives. Served with salsa and
sour cream.

Add guacamole $1.00

  
Ask your server about
our daily
Features



Burgers, Sandwiches, Wraps



TOP SIRLOIN STEAK SANDWICH

$14.95

REUBEN

$11.95

CLUB BURGER

$10.95

TURKEY CLUB WRAP

$11.95

JALAPENO CREAM CHEESE BURGER

$12.50

TEX MEX WRAP

$11.95

SWISS BURGER

$12.50

SOUTHWEST CHICKEN WRAP

$13.95

CHICKEN FIESTA WRAP

$13.95

6 ounce sirloin steak charbroiled to your liking. Served with
garlic toast, sautéed mushrooms and roasted vegetables.

6 oz. ground sirloin patty on a fresh kaiser bun with lettuce,
tomato, onion and pickle.
Add cheese or bacon $0.95

6 oz. ground sirloin patty on a fresh kaiser bun with jalapeño
cream cheese, lettuce, tomato, onion and pickle.

6 oz. ground sirloin burger with sautéed mushrooms topped
with Swiss cheese.

CHICKEN BREAST SANDWICH

$10.95

Charbroiled chicken breast with lettuce, tomato, onions and
mayo on a fresh kaiser bun.

A Classic. Corned beef with Swiss cheese, sauerkraut and
Dijon mustard on grilled light rye bread.
Turkey breast, crisp bacon, tomatoes, lettuce and mayo
wrapped in a flour tortilla.
Spicy lean ground beef with Monterey Jack and cheddar
cheese, lettuce, tomatoes, peppers and onions wrapped in a
flour tortilla. Served with salsa and sour cream.
Broiled seasoned chicken breast with cheddar cheese,
lettuce, tomatoes, peppers, onions and ranch sauce
wrapped in a flour tortilla.

$13.95

Broiled chicken breast with cheddar cheese, guacamole with
black bean & corn salsa wrapped in a flour tortilla.

CLUBHOUSE

$11.95

CUBAN PANINI
$12.95
Pulled pork, ham, pickles, Swiss cheese, and house BBQ
sauce on sourdough bread.

BEEF DIP

$11.95

TURKEY PANINI
$12.95
Turkey, tomato, green onion, smoked Gouda and pesto
aioli on sourdough bread.

MONTE CRISTO

$12.95

CHICKEN QUESADILLA

BBQ CHICKEN SANDWICH

Chicken breast with bacon, Swiss cheese and tangy BBQ
sauce.

Roast turkey breast, cheese, crisp bacon, lettuce, tomato
and mayo on texas toast.
Slow roasted Alberta beef sliced thin and piled high on a
baguette with Monterey Jack and cheddar cheese.
Ham, turkey, cheddar and Swiss cheese sandwich dipped in
egg and grilled golden brown.

$13.95

Chicken, black bean & corn salsa and cheese in a crisp, flour
tortilla. Served with sour cream and salsa.

All the above are served with choice of:
Soup, Salad, Fries, Potato Wedges, Onion Rings,
Herb Garlic Mashed Potatoes or Cup of Fruit





And More….
BATTERED HADDOCK

$15.95

Lightly battered haddock filet served with tartar sauce,
roasted vegetables and your choice of side.

CITRUS FILET OF SOLE

$13.95

Two sole filets, pan fried golden brown then topped
with creamy white wine citrus sauce. Served with
roasted vegetables and your choice of side.

CHICKEN SCHNITZEL

$13.95

Breaded chicken cutlet with mushroom gravy. Served
with grilled vegetables and your choice of side.

SIDE CHOICES: All the above are served with your choice of Fries,
Rice Pilaf, Herb Garlic Mashed Potatoes, Garden or Caesar salad

PRAWN PENNE
$14.95
Penne pasta tossed with peppers,
asparagus, black tiger prawns
sautéed in garlic.
Served with garlic toast.

Sweet
Treats


STUFFED YORKSHIRE
PUDDING
$14.95

GINGER BEEF
BOWL
$13.95

Yorkshire pudding stuffed with
roast sirloin, with beef gravy and
sautéed onions. Served with
herb garlic mashed potatoes and
fresh roasted vegetables.

Tender strips of beef in a ginger
sauce on rice with julienne
peppers

Ice Cream Sundae with Hot Fudge
$4.50
Brownie Cobbler with Candied Walnuts
and Chocolate Sauce
$5.50
Deep Fried Ice Cream
with Chocolate and Caramel Sauce
$6.25


ALL DAY BREAKFAST SPECIAL

Breakfast
$9.95



BIG BREAKFAST SPECIAL

Your choice of bacon, ham, link of sausage or a farmer’s
sausage with two eggs.

Three eggs, ham, sausage and bacon.

VEGETARIAN OMELETTE

SPANISH OMELETTE

$10.95

Fresh tomatoes, diced onions, peppers and
mushrooms.
HAM AND CHEESE OMELETTE

$12.50

$12.50

Sausage, peppers, onions and tomatoes.
Served with salsa.
$11.95

STEAK AND EGGS

Smoked ham with Monterey Jack and cheddar cheese.

Top sirloin steak (6 oz.) with two eggs.

WESTERN OMELETTE

BREAKFAST WRAP

$11.95

Smoked ham with red and green onions.

$14.95

$11.95

Three scrambled eggs, bacon, cheese and shredded
hashbrowns wrapped in a flour tortilla.

All the above are served with Texas Toast and your choice of
Shredded or Cubed Hashbrowns,
Sliced Tomatoes, Fruit Cup or with Two Pancakes
EGGS BENEDICT
$12.50
Two soft poached eggs with ham on a toasted English
muffin topped with hollandaise sauce. Served with
fresh fruit.

DENVER SANDWICH
$9.50
A mixture of eggs, diced smoked ham, green and red
onions on texas toast. Served with tomatoes and choice
of hashbrowns.

FRENCH TOAST
$9.95
Three slices of French bread dipped in egg, grilled
golden brown.
Add bacon, ham or sausage ……………….……………... $3.50

BREAKFAST SANDWICH
$9.95
Ham or bacon with two eggs and cheese on a kaiser
bun. Served with tomatoes and choice of hashbrowns.

BUTTERMILK PANCAKES
$8.95
Three fluffy pancakes hot off the grill.
Add bacon, ham or sausage ...........................…….. $3.50

BREAKFAST SKILLET
$12.95
Bacon, sausage and eggs on choice of hashbrowns,
topped with onions, peppers, tomatoes and cheese.
Served with toast.

SOUTHWEST BREAKFAST
$12.50
Three poached eggs on grilled sourdough with pulled
pork, house BBQ sauce, black bean & corn salsa and
Monterey Jack cheese. Served with choice of
hashbrowns.

MEXI SKILLET
$12.95
Spicy ground beef, on choice of hashbrowns topped
with onions, tomatoes, peppers and cheese. Served
with toast, salsa and sour cream.

Poached Eggs, Pancakes and French Toast available only M-F until 11:00 a.m and S/S until 1:00 p.m.





Salads

CHICKEN CAESAR SALAD

$13.95

LIME CHICKEN SALAD

$13.95

Crisp romaine with bacon bits, and tangy dressing.
Served with your choice of chicken breast of either
plain, hot, honey garlic, teriyaki or BBQ flavored.
Served with garlic toast.

Marinated chicken breast on fresh greens with
cheese, peppers, onions, tomatoes and tortilla chips.
Served with salsa and sour cream.

STEAK AND MUSHROOM SALAD

MEDITERRANEAN SALAD

$14.95

$13.95

Tender marinated sirloin with sautéed mushrooms
on fresh greens topped with potato medallions.
Served with house dressing garlic toast.

Broiled chicken breast with crisp romaine, pasta,
grape tomatoes, cucumber, red onion and green
peppers, tossed in Greek dressing and topped with
feta cheese and kalamata olives.
Served with garlic toast.

HOUSE SALAD

BBQ STEAK SALAD

$12.95

$14.95

Fresh greens with ham, turkey, cheese, egg, tomato,
cucumber, carrots, celery, olives and mushrooms.
Served with your choice of dressing and garlic toast.

Tender sirloin steak with tangy BBQ sauce and black
bean & corn salsa. Served with house dressing and
garlic toast.

SOUTHWEST CHICKEN SALAD

LEMON PEPPER SOLE SALAD

$13.95

Charbroiled blackened chicken breast on mixed
greens with roasted vegetables and cheese.
Served with house dressing and garlic toast.

$12.95

Lightly breaded sole filets with cucumber, tomatoes
and peppers on fresh greens. Served with raspberry
vinaigrette dressing and garlic toast.

GARLIC PRAWN & ASPARAGUS SALAD

$12.95

Grilled prawns and roasted asparagus on fresh
greens. Served with your choice of dressing and
garlic toast.

Salad Dressing Selections:
Italian, Thousand Island, Ranch, Bleu Cheese, House,
French, Oil & Vinegar, Raspberry or Balsamic Vinagerette

